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Abstract
Changes to water conditions due to eutrophication and climate change have resulted in the proliferation of algae blooms in
freshwater and marine environments globally, including in Canadian lakes. We developed and administered an online survey
to evaluate the awareness of these blooms and the perceptions of health risks in a sample of New Brunswick waterfront
cottage and homeowners. The survey was distributed to lake and cottage associations in New Brunswick and was completed
by 186 eligible respondents (18 years of age or older). Participants were asked about the water quality of their lake,
awareness about algae blooms, sociodemographic and cottage characteristics, and to complete a self-rated measure of
physical and mental health. While approximately 73% of participants reported that the quality of their lake water was good
or very good, 41% indicated a concern about algae blooms. We found no differences in self-reported physical or mental
health between those who were aware of algae blooms at their cottage and those who were not (p > 0.05). Participants
expressed concerns about the impacts of algae blooms on the health of their pets, and wildlife. While climate change was the
most frequently identified cause of algae blooms, there was substantial heterogeneity in the responses. In addition, the
reporting of the presence and frequency of algae bloom varied between respondents who lived on the same lake. Taken
together, the findings from our survey suggest that cottage owners in New Brunswick are aware and concerned about the
impacts of algae blooms, however, there is a need to provide additional information to them about the occurrence and causes
of these blooms.
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Introduction

Cyanobacteria, also known as blue-green algae, are believed
to be among the oldest microbes on the planet, dating from

~3.5 billion years (Rasmussen et al. 2008). These microbes
are part of the natural ecosystem in freshwater all over the
world (Paerl and Paul 2012). The rapid growth and accu-
mulation of this algae produces harmful algal blooms
(HABs) which have adverse impacts on human health, the
economy, and ecosystems (Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention 2022; Government of Canada 2020; US EPA
2013). The most common cause of increased algal blooms
is eutrophication – the over-enrichment of water with
nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus (O’Neil et al.
2012). This has been understood since the late 19th century,
when lakes with nutrient overload in hot dry summers
produced toxins that were capable of rapid deaths in
domestic animals including dogs as well as humans (Gor-
ham 1960). Human activities such as agricultural practices
and the disposal of industrial waste contribute to the
eutrophication of bodies of water (Anderson et al. 2002).
Other factors such as sunlight and water temperature also
play a role in HAB development (US EPA 2013). In recent
years, climate change has been identified as a substantial
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contributing factor to the increased prevalence and persis-
tence of algal blooms (Gobler 2020; Griffith and Gobler
2020; O’Neil et al. 2012).

It is necessary to accurately identify and manage HABs
due to the possible health impacts. Although it tends to be
obvious that a lake has an algal boom, it is perhaps less
well-understood that water can remain toxic after a bloom
has dissipated. This is due to the release of toxins such as
microcystins by cyanobacterial cells. Microcystins are
stable and resistant to common types of chemical break-
down. At typical ambient conditions, the half-life of
microcystin is 10 weeks (Butler et al. 2009). However,
toxins can persist for months to years if released in cool,
dark, natural water. Exposure to toxins can occur through
drinking water, eating fish and the consumption of produce
irrigated with water from affected lakes as well as inhalation
or skin contact (Lee et al. 2017). Acute human health effects
include symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, abdominal
pain and diarrhea, headache, fever, and skin rashes. In the
case of microcystin exposure, there is evidence that risk is
greater for those with pre-existing liver or gastrointestinal
disease (Lad et al. 2022). Dog deaths from consuming
affected lake water is not uncommon, and they experience
similar acute health effects include vomiting, diarrhea,
lethargy, and seizures (Hilborn and Beasley 2015). Marine
invertebrates, such as mollusks, exposed to HABs may
experience symptoms including feeding cessation, heart rate
reduction, clogged gills, loss of muscle control, and
paralysis (Turner et al. 2021).

Canadian researchers discovered the first blue-green algal
toxin, microcystin from Microcystis (Bishop et al. 1959;
Gorham and Carmichael 1980). In cooler climates including
Canada, algal blooms remained rare until about 25 years ago.
Global warming coupled with a combination of nutrients that
have accumulated over time on lake bottoms (legacy phos-
phate), careless nutrient management from farms as well as
poor sewage treatment including from septic tanks has
changed this picture (Foulon et al. 2019; Pick 2016). Now,
blooms and the associated toxins are an increasing problem
from sea to sea including in New Brunswick (Brown et al.
2021; Orihel et al. 2012; Rashidi et al. 2021). In fact, Canada
has seen an increased frequency with 150 HABs detected in
waterbodies in 2018 (Rashidi et al. 2021; Winter et al. 2011).
The Harmful Algal Event Database (HAEDAT) contains
records of HAB related events in Canada since 1987. A 30-
year review of records in this database from 1988 to 2017
revealed that there are over 40 species of harmful algae in
Canadian water bodies that have resulted in harmful algal
events across the Canadian Arctic, Atlantic, and Pacific
regions (McKenzie et al. 2021). HAEDAT records, along
with other Canadian publications, suggest that these events
are widespread and have been recurring across Canada’s
Atlantic and Pacific coastal regions.

New Brunswick is one Canadian province that has been
experiencing HAB challenges. Blue-green algae exceeded
federal HAB guidelines in both 2018 and 2019 in 17 dif-
ferent locations across New Brunswick (Rashidi et al.
2021). Additionally, there are roughly 2500 lakes and
60,000 km of rivers and streams in New Brunswick, sug-
gesting that many residents live adjacent to or near affected
bodies of water (Government of New Brunswick 2019).
These characteristics make New Brunswick an ideal loca-
tion to explore stakeholders’ understanding of algal blooms.
Therefore, the main purpose of this study is to investigate
the extent to which New Brunswick cottage/waterfront
homeowners are aware of HABs, their perceptions of the
possible health risks as well as their understanding of the
sources or causes of HABS. Herein, we present a quanti-
tative and qualitative analysis of their survey responses.

Methods

This was a cross-sectional study, and the target population
consisted of adults who owned a waterfront cottage or home
in New Brunswick Canada in 2021. We designed an online
survey using QualtricsXM (Qualtrics, Provo, UT) and it
consisted of 39 questions divided across five sections.
These sections collected data from respondents on (1)
properties of their cottage or waterfront home (i.e. closest
body of water, year built, years owned etc.), (2) their
knowledge of and experiences with algal blooms, (3) con-
cerns regarding water quality, (4) their health status, and (5)
demographic characteristics including age, sex, and educa-
tion level (Villeneuve 2022). We assessed the current health
status of respondents with the 12-Item Short Form Survey
(SF-12) which yields both a summary physical health score
(PCS-12) as well as a mental (MCS-12) score. This survey
instrument has been widely used and previously validated
across a variety of study populations (Salyers et al. 2000).

To be eligible to participate in this survey, at the time of
the survey, respondents had to be 18 years of age or older,
own either a cottage or waterfront home in New Brunswick,
be able to speak and understand English or French, and
reside in Canada or the United States. The survey was
initially distributed in English from September 16th to
December 16th, 2021. A translated French version was
subsequently created and made available online from
November 10th, 2021, to December 16th, 2021 to by provide
francophones an opportunity to participate. Local lake and
cottage associations in New Brunswick were contacted
through email, and informed about the study and were asked
to distribute the survey to eligible individuals. The survey
was advertised generally as a survey on health and the
environment to avoid possible participation bias based on
pre-existing knowledge and concerns about algal blooms.
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Data Analysis

The flow chart provided in Fig. 1 displays the application of
applying the inclusion and exclusion criteria for survey
respondents. In total, responses were provided by 211 (192
English and 19 French) survey respondents. However, only
202 respondents satisfied the requisite eligibility criteria
(age, and residency requirement). Some 16 respondents
withdrew before providing sufficient data (attrition rate of
7.9%), leaving 186 respondents (170 English and 16
French) included in this analysis. Lastly, only 142 respon-
dents completed the entire survey (127 English and 15
French). The remaining 44 surveys were incomplete. Of the
186 survey respondents, 48 (25.8%) did not complete the
entire SF-12 and were excluded from analyses involving the
SF-12. As a result, our analyses of self-reported health
based on the SF-12 are based on 138 respondents.

Survey responses from QualtricsXM were imported into
SPSS version 28.0.1.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY,
USA) and formed the basis of our analysis. Data analyses
focused on the results of the SF-12 and its association with
(1) the level of concern for algal blooms, (2) the occurrence
and frequency of algal blooms, and (3) the level of concern
for pet(s) health. Responses to the SF-12 were scored using
weighting based on the general United States population to
generate a physical health (PCS-12) and mental health
(MCS-12) score for each respondent (Ware et al. 1998). A
higher score indicated better physical or mental health.
Three levels of concern for algal blooms were identified
(low, moderate, or high) based on responses to the survey
question “To what extent do you believe algae blooms are a
problem in the water at your cottage or waterfront home?”.
Those who responded with “insignificant issue”, or “minor

issue” were identified as having a low level of concern for
algal blooms. Those who responded with “moderate issue”,
were categorized as having a moderate level of concern.
Lastly, those who responded with “big issue”, or “major
issue” were classified as having a high level of concern. The
frequency of algal blooms was categorized into three groups
(often, rarely, or never). Respondents were asked “Over the
past 10 years, what statement best describes algae blooms in
the water at your cottage or waterfront home?”. If they
indicated that algal blooms occurred every year or every
few years, they were assigned to the “often” group. If they
responded “rarely” or “never”, they were classified
accordingly. Three levels of concern were identified for
concern for pets’ health (low, moderate, or high) based on
responses to the question “Are you concerned that algae
blooms may impact the health of your pet(s)?”.

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) analyses were
completed to evaluate if there were statistically significant
differences in mean PCS-12 and MCS-12 scores across
three groups with (1) differing levels of concern for algal
blooms (low, moderate, high), (2) those with different fre-
quencies of algal blooms occurrence (often, rarely, never),
and (3) those with varying levels of concern for their pet(s)
health (yes, somewhat, no). To account for covariates, one-
way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) analyses were also
conducted. Covariates were measured categorically and
included age (≤40, 41–50, 51–60, 61–70, or ≥71), gender
(male or female), and highest education attained (high
school, trade school, bachelor’s degree, master’s degree, or
Ph.D. or higher). For all analyses, statistical significance
was determined using a two-sided p-value of < 0.05. Ana-
lysis of qualitative responses involved inductive thematic
analysis, which utilizes a bottom-up approach to determine
relevant themes from the data. Responses were read in their
entirety and subsequently open-coded by one researcher
(SB) using NVivo (QSR International, version 12.0). Pre-
liminary codes were reviewed and combined into common
themes.

Results

Respondents

The demographic characteristics of the study participants
are presented in Table 1. Approximately 90% of the
respondents were roughly equally distributed in their 40 s,
50 s, 60 s, 70 s and 80 s with a median age of 62, half of
whom had a university education. Table 2 outlines the
characteristics of respondents’ waterfront property.
Approximately one-half of the respondents had owned their
waterfront properties for less than 20 years. Most of the
respondents used their properties all year round or most of

48 respondents with 

incomplete SF-12 survey

16 participants withdrew 

from the survey

9 ineligible participants 

excluded (age and 

residency criteria)

211 survey responses

(192 English, 19 French)

202 respondents met eligibility 

criteria

186 respondents included in overall 
analysis 

(170 English, 16 French)

138 respondents included in health 
survey analysis 

(124 English, 14 French)

Fig. 1 Flowchart of participant inclusion and exclusion for 2021 New
Brunswick Cottage and Waterfront Homeowner Survey
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the summer. Respondents owned their waterfront properties
in four geographical areas (1) within 60 km north of St.
George, NB, (2) 60 km of Fredericton SW and (3) 60 km NE
of Fredericton, NB and (4) 50 kmW of Edmundston, NB
(Table S1). This represents a north-south gradient of
~300 km and an east-west gradient of ~110 km. Responses to
questions regarding water quality at their cottage are also
displayed in Table 2. 37.1% of waterfront properties were
used year-round and 18.3% of respondents indicated that
they used their property full time in the summer months. 156
respondents responded to the question about water quality.
The average water quality score was 3.97. The most common
response (41.0%) was “good quality”. In fact, the median
score was 4, indicating that most respondents (73.1%)
reported that their water quality was good or very good.

Table 1 Demographic characteristics of 186 respondents of the 2021
New Brunswick cottage survey

Characteristic n %

Age group

≤40 9 4.8

41–50 14 7.5

51–60 39 21.0

61–70 43 23.1

71+ 27 14.5

Missing 54 29.0

Sex

Male 75 40.3

Female 62 33.3

Prefer not to say/
missing

49 26.3

Highest attained education

High School 13 7.0

Bachelor’s degree 62 33.3

Master’s degree 27 14.5

Ph.D. or higher 9 4.8

Trade school 28 15.1

No response 47 25.3

Location of waterfront home

Baker Lake 12 6.5

Davidson Lake 8 4.3

Lake George 9 4.8

Harvey Lake 10 5.4

Magaguadavic Lake 19 10.2

Oromocto Lake 18 9.7

Skiff Lake 15 8.1

Washdemoak Lake 9 4.8

Yoho Lake 9 4.8

Other 27 14.5

No response 50 26.9

Table 2 Characteristics of respondents’ waterfront property and water
quality/usage, New Brunswick cottage survey

Properties of
cottage/home

Characteristic Response n %

Years owned ≤20 years 94 50.5

21–40 30 16.1

41–60 22 11.8

61–80 14 7.5

No response 26 14.0

Year built ≤1960 40 21.5

1961–1980 44 23.7

1981–2000 39 21.0

2001–2021 30 16.1

No response 33 17.7

Use of cottage/waterfront home Year-round
occupancy

69 37.1

Full time in
the summer

34 18.3

Most of the summer 33 17.7

For a portion of
the summer

23 12.4

No response 27 14.5

Weeks used in a year < 16 50 26.9

17–32 13 19.9

33–48 17 9.1

49–52 56 30.1

No response 26 14.0

Number of different people using
cottage/waterfront home in a year

1–5 77 41.4

6–10 40 21.5

11–15 14 7.5

16–20 16 8.6

≥ 21 7 3.8

No response 32 17.2

Number of people at cottage/
waterfront home when it is in use

1–3 90 48.4

4–6 56 30.1

7–15 7 6.5

No response 28 15.1

Water Quality and Usage

What is the main source of
drinking water at your cottage or
waterfront home?

Tap water (no filter) 48 25.8

Filtered tap water 37 19.9

Bottled water 43 23.1

Other 27 14.5

No response 31 16.7

How would you rate the quality of
water of your lake?

Very poor quality 5 2.7

Poor quality 3 1.6
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Tables 3 and 4 provide the frequency distribution of
responses to survey questions on the awareness and fre-
quency of algae blooms and participants’ concerns of the
impact of algae blooms, respectively. Overall, awareness of
algal blooms was high, with 152 (81.7%) respondents
having heard of algal blooms at the time of completing the
survey. More than half the respondents (54.8%) reported
they believed that algal blooms have been occurring more
frequently now than in the past. Approximately one-third
(32.8%) of respondents reported the occurrence of algal
blooms in the water at their cottage or waterfront home.
When describing the frequency of algal blooms in the water
over the past 10 years, 34.9% of respondents indicated that
they have never happened, and 21.0% reported that they
occur every year or every few years. 47.9% of respondents
indicated that algal blooms are an insignificant or minor
problem at their cottage or waterfront home. 14.5% indi-
cated they are a moderate problem and 18.8% believe algal
blooms are a big or major problem. Approximately 85% of
respondents with a pet indicated some concern about the
impact of algal blooms on the health of their pet(s).

Respondents were asked to rank the sources that they
believe contributed most to algal blooms as well as the areas
that are most impacted by algal blooms. Average scores for
both questions are displayed in Table 4. Six contributing
causes of algal blooms were given and were ranked from 1
to 6 (1= biggest contributor and 6= smallest contributor).
The average scores calculated across all respondents were
as follows: industrial pollution from factories (3.75), home
water usage and lawn care (2.96), agricultural/farming
practice (2.76), city wastewater treatment plans and sewer

systems (4.11), changes in the lake causes by invasive fish/
mussel species (4.48), and climate change (2.94). This
suggest that, overall, respondents believe agricultural/
farming practices to be greater contributors to algal blooms,
while invasive fish/mussel species are considered smaller
contributors. Five areas that are impacted by algal blooms
were listed and respondents were asked to rank the impact
of algal blooms on each area from 1 to 5 (1= very low and
5= very high). Mean scores were: drinking water (2.59),
lake and wildlife (3.38), public resources (3.48), public
health (3.42), and property values (3.43), indicating that,
overall, respondents thought algal blooms have a modest
impact on all areas. However, the impact on public resources
was ranked the highest while the impact on drinking water
was the lowest.138 respondents completed the SF-12 portion
of the online survey. The means and standard deviations of
respondents’ PCS-12 and MCS-12 scores were 43.99 (5.78)
and 51.92 (10.24), respectively. Those expressing moderate
concern for algal blooms had a mean PCS-12 score of 42.50
which was 1.46 and 2.54 lower compared to those with low
and high concern, respectively. Difference in PCS-12 score
was also 1.08 higher in those with high level of concern
compared to those with low concern. Mean MCS-12 score in
those with moderate concern for algal blooms was 50.22,
which was 1.88 and 3.17 lower compared to those with low
and high concern, respectively. MCS-12 score was 1.30
higher in those with high level of concern compared to those
with low concern. Results of one-way ANOVA revealed no
significant differences in PCS-12 (p= 0.269) or MCS-12
score (p= 0.512) between those with low, moderate, and
high concern for algal blooms. After adjusting for covariates
(age, gender, and highest education attained), the ANCOVA
also resulted in non-significant results for differences in
PCS-12 (p= 0.284) and MCS-12 scores (p= 0.579) across
groups.

The mean PCS-12 score was 44.22 in those who reported
algal blooms occurring rarely and was 0.17 and 0.55 higher
compared to those who reported algal blooms occurring
often and never, respectively. Those who experienced algal
blooms often also reported marginally higher PCS-12 score
compared to those who reported algal blooms never
occurring (difference of 0.37). Average MCS-12 score in
those who reported algal blooms occurring often was 54.20.
This score was 3.67 and 2.41 higher compared to those
reporting algal blooms occurring rarely and never, respec-
tively. Those who reported never experiencing algal blooms
had a mean MCS-12 score 1.26 higher than those who
reported experiencing algal blooms rarely. One-way
ANOVA revealed non-significant differences in PCS-12
(p= 0.899) and MCS-12 (p= 0.30) scores between those
who reported algal blooms occurring often, rarely, or never.
Similarly, the ANCOVA was non-significant for PCS-12
(p= 0.993) and MCS-12 (p= 0.16) scores.

Table 2 (continued)

Properties of
cottage/home

Characteristic Response n %

Moderate quality 34 18.3

Good quality 64 34.4

Very good quality 50 26.9

No response 30 16.1

What activities do you do on
the water?

Swim 154 82.8

Hike 66 35.5

Walk 130 69.9

Cycle 55 29.6

Fish 91 48.9

Motor boating 103 55.4

Non-motor boating 136 73.1

Water sports (water
skiing, tubing)

66 35.5

Other 27 14.5
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Those who had a high level of concern for their pet(s)
had a PCS-12 score of 44.13 and an MCS-12 score of
48.73. Mean PCS-12 scores were 1.35 and 1.54 lower in
those with moderate and low levels of concern, respectively.
The difference in PCS-12 scores between those with mod-
erate and low levels of concern was minor (0.18). Mean
MCS-12 scores were 3.38 and 6.39 higher in those with
moderate and low levels of concern, respectively, compared
to those with a high level of concern. MCS-12 scores were
also 3.01 higher in those with moderate concern compared
to low concern. One-way ANOVA revealed that these dif-
ferences in PCS-12 (p= 0.594) and MCS-12 score

(p= 0.134) were not statistically significant. The ANCOVA
also resulted in non-significant results for both PCS-12
(p= 0.599) and MCS-12 (p= 0.223) scores.

At the end of the survey, respondents were asked to share
any additional comments they wanted to add, and 39
respondents (21.0%) provided further details. Thematic
analysis of these responses revealed other factors that resi-
dents believe have influenced the occurrence of algal
blooms, as well as the overall health of their lake. These
included: (1) old and poorly regulated septic systems, (2)
logging, (3) waterfront land clearing, (4) overcrowding of
properties and people, (5) owners not picking up after their

Table 3 Responses to questions
on awareness and frequency of
algae blooms

Awareness and Frequency of Algae Blooms

Question Response n %

Have you heard of algae blooms before doing this survey? Yes 152 81.7

No 5 2.7

No response 29 15.6

If you answered yes to the previous question, where did you
previously hear of algae blooms? (check all that apply)

Local news/radio 106 57.0

From the internet 74 39.8

From cottage neighbours 69 37.1

From friends or family 51 27.4

Announcements by
governments

73 39.2

Announcements by lake
associations

91 48.9

Other 8 4.3

NA/No response 34 18.3

Are you aware of the occurrence of any previous algae blooms
in the water at your cottage or waterfront home?

Yes 61 32.8

No 95 51.1

No response 30 16.1

If you answered yes to the previous questions, when was the
last time an algae bloom occurred?

Rarely 21 34.4

A few times 20 32.8

Several times 7 3.8

Almost every year 12 19.7

NA/No response 126 67.7

Over the past 10 years, what statement best describes algae
blooms in the water at your cottage or waterfront home?

They happen every year 14 7.5

They happen every few years 25 13.4

They rarely occur 37 19.9

They have never happened 65 34.9

Other 12 6.5

No response 33 17.7

Do you think algae blooms occur more frequently than they
have in the past?

Yes 102 54.8

No 12 6.5

I don’t know 41 22.0

No response 31 16.7
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dogs on the beach, and (5) spraying of flora and woods with
glyphosate. Many respondents also called on the govern-
ment and environmental association to implement addi-
tional regulations or protective activities.

Discussion

The findings from our survey indicate that a large portion of
cottage and waterfront homeowners believe algal blooms
are a problem, and that many are aware of the increasing

frequency of algal blooms in recent years. However, in this
study, many respondents did not consider algal blooms to
be a large problem. Generally, people recognize blooms
when they occur in their lakes. However, even in regions
where blooms occur, people who live near lakes that have
not yet been obviously affected are less concerned (Do et al.
2021). A potential reason for this could be related to
property values. Waterfront properties are typically more
valuable compared to those on adjacent land due to easy
access to swimming, boating, and fishing. Poor water
quality is known to affect both enjoyment and property
values of waterfront property (Hjerppe et al. 2016; Nicholls
and Crompton 2018). Therefore, perceptions of algal
blooms are modified by the risks of loss of value of their
properties. In this study, property owners may have chosen
to understate their worries regarding algal blooms due to
their concern for their property values.

In addition to characterizing concern for algal blooms,
this study also sought to explore health risks associated with
algal blooms and living near bodies of water. Compared to
the average PCS-12 and MCS-12 scores in the general
United States population (score of 50), the sample in this
study had worse physical health, but slightly better mental
health (Ware et al. 1998). Reasons for poorer physical
health could include the high mean and median age of this
sample, which is 60.2 and 61.0, respectively. Additionally,
living near bodies of water and coastal regions has been
shown to improve mental health outcomes, especially in
elderly individuals (Chen and Yuan 2020; Garrett et al.
2019; Gascon et al. 2017). This may have resulted in a
slightly higher average mental health score in this popula-
tion. At the time of the study, no significant association
between health and concern for algal blooms was found.
However, data from Canada and elsewhere demonstrate that
living near water has an important beneficial effect on
health from non-accidental causes (Crouse et al. 2018). It is
possible that the negative physical and mental health
impacts caused by concern for algal blooms are negated by
the beneficial health effects granted by living near a body
of water.

A key finding of this study was that a large portion of
this population demonstrated concern for their pet(s) health
as it relates to HABs. This concern is well-founded as
studies have suggested that animal illness and death related
to algal blooms are closely linked to human health risks
(Hilborn and Beasley 2015). Interestingly, in this study,
mental health scores were notably lower in those who
indicated concern for their pets’ health as a result of algal
blooms. Studies on algal blooms and mental health are not
nearly as common as those focused on physical health
symptoms as a result of exposure to HABs (Grattan et al.
2016; Trevino-Garrison et al. 2015). The few studies which
have looked at mental health primarily explore the impacts

Table 4 Responses to questions about the concern and impact of
algae blooms

Concern and Impact of Algae Blooms

Question Response n %

To what extent do you believe algae
blooms are a problem in the water at
your cottage or waterfront home?

Insignificant 47 25.3

Minor 42 22.6

Moderate 27 14.5

Big 22 11.8

Major 13 7.0

No response 35 18.8

Do you have any pets? Yes 90 48.4

No 60 32.3

No response 36 19.4

If you answered yes to the previous
question, are you concerned that algae
blooms may impact the health of your
pet(s)?

Yes 56 30.1

Somewhat 20 10.8

No 14 7.5

No response 96 51.6

Ranking Questions Item Mean

Rank the impact of algae blooms on
the following areas
1= very low, 2= low.
3=moderate, 4= high
5= very high

Drinking water 2.59

Lake and wildlife 3.38

Public resources 3.48

Public health 3.42

Property values 3.43

Please rank the sources you believe
contribute the most to Algae Blooms
1 – Biggest contributor
6 – Smallest contributor

Industrial
pollution from
factories

3.75

Home water
usage and
lawn care

2.96

Agricultural/
farming practice

2.76

City wastewater
treatment plans
and sewer
systems

4.11

Changes in the
lake by invasive
fish/mussel
species

4.48

Climate change 2.94
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as they relate to advisories or closures resulting from high
levels of cyanobacteria in water supplies or fisheries
(McCarty et al. 2016; Ritzman et al. 2018). This study’s
results may demonstrate a need to explore mental health
impacts preceding algal bloom events, in individuals living
in areas that are at high-risk of being affected by algal
blooms. Additional education surrounding protective
actions and identification of algal blooms should also be
considered to help mitigate concern and potentially improve
the mental health of cottage/waterfront homeowners.

Respondents in this study were also asked about the
causes of algal blooms. There was substantial heterogeneity
across these responses. At least 10% of the participants
identified 5 of the 6 listed options as the most important
contributor to algae blooms. Our study participants were
drawn from several lakes across the province, and this may
contribute to some of these observed differences. Despite
this, perceptions of the causes of algal blooms tended to fall
into two categories, those supported by evidence and a
number lacking known scientific foundation. The ‘most
important causes’ consistent with evidence listed, included
municipal wastewater plants, farming, and lawn care as well
as climate change. Some, but not all, respondents recog-
nized the contribution of climate change on their frequency.
Nutrient overload coupled with warming temperatures have
driven the increase of freshwater algal blooms across
Canada. Sediment cores taken across Canada and the
northeast USA have reported algal toxins in cores dated pre-
European settlement (Ewing et al. 2020; Pilon et al. 2019;
Zastepa et al. 2017). Nutrients and temperature drive these
changes. In the early days, nutrients from farming played
the major role but as waterfront property was developed in
rural areas, septic tanks became major driver of blooms in
inland lakes (Celikkol et al. 2021; Mrdjen et al. 2018).
Climate change has brought warmer summer temperatures
which accelerates bloom growth. In areas where lakes
freeze (as in New Brunswick) warmer temperatures have
resulted in earlier ice-out dates thus lengthening the season
(Ewing et al. 2020; Patterson and Swindles 2015; Walsh
and Patterson 2022).

Respondents also identified lawn care as a large con-
tributor to algal blooms. This is a contributing cause which
has been the target of some lake preservation efforts. In fact,
some jurisdictions in Canada encourage or require shoreline
naturalization to limit nutrient flux into the lake or river from
fertilizer as well as wild animal waste (Foulon et al. 2019).
Despite their importance as precipitating causes of fresh-
water algal blooms, only a few respondents identified old or
not to code septic tanks. Several people listed logging as a
contributing factor. Recent studies of the impact of forestry
on the watersheds indicated that in well-managed forestry
operations in New Brunswick, nutrient flux into the adjacent
watershed had little effect on the biota in the streams

(Erdozain et al. 2018, 2021). One person suggested the use
of glyphosate as a contributing factor. This speculation was
the subject of an opinion paper suggesting that glyphosate
use on farms contributed to phosphate loading (Hébert et al.
2018). However, a careful analysis of phosphate loading in
agricultural areas by the US Geological Survey dismissed
this as a relevant factor (Stackpoole et al. 2019).

While approximately 41% of respondents indicated that
algae blooms posed a problem to the water quality of their
lake, we observed substantial heterogeneity in their
responses to the reported frequency of algae blooms over
the last 10 years. This was consistently observed across all
lakes for which multiple respondents participated in the
survey. This could be due to a number of factors including
localized blooms on larger lakes, and lack of communica-
tion amongst cottage owners about blooms. This finding
underscores the need to increased dissemination about algae
bloom occurrences throughout the province.

Overall, responses from the survey suggest that public
policy and lake associations should prioritize lake con-
servation efforts and develop better policies to address algal
blooms. In Canada, strategies used to ameliorate the effect of
blooms have included regulation, incentives and outreach,
engagement, and education. Thus far, this approach has only
been partially successful (Foulon et al. 2019). As was the
case here, a survey of lakefront property owners in New
York State as to the causes of algal blooms reported factors
supported by scientific evidence and opinions of a subset of
the lay public (Armstrong et al. 2022). The authors reported
that the differences in causal attributions resulted in “wide-
spread intracommunity disagreement” which hampered
management efforts. This demonstrated the need for mean-
ingful public engagement in water management addressing
causal beliefs within the community regardless of the sci-
ence. Armstrong et al. (2022) suggested the need for the
development of more appropriate educational materials on
the impact of blooms and how to limit their occurrence as
well as on community engagement. In addition to educa-
tional materials, respondents in this survey indicated a desire
for more policies regarding septic systems and waterfront
development. Work done in Quebec revealed that most but
not all waterfront property owners are willing to pay for the
improvements necessary to ameliorate problems with algal
blooms (Schinck et al. 2020). This suggests that engagement
of waterfront property owners is a key step in developing
policies, initiatives, and activities that can effectively address
and/or limit the negative impacts of HABs.

Limitations

A limitation of this study is the use of convenience sam-
pling. Those who chose to participate in this survey may
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have done so because of their interest in and awareness of
the environmental concerns. Therefore, caution should be
used when generalizing the results and opinions of study
respondents to all New Brunswick waterfront cottage and
homeowners. However, to mitigate this, the survey was
advertised generally and did not specifically mention algal
blooms to avoid attracting respondents who were already
aware of or concerned about algal blooms. Additionally,
this study was not able to account for the many confounding
factors that influence physical and mental health status,
including the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. Lastly, the
survey relied on self-reported measures of health which are
subject to social desirability bias.

Conclusions

Governments and local lake/cottage associations should
bolster the monitoring of water bodies in New Brunswick
and continue to communicate closely with waterfront
property owners. Additional knowledge translation and
community engagement activities need to be implemented
to improve community understanding of the occurrence,
identification, prevention, and management of algal blooms.
Ways to reduce the impact of algal blooms on pets’ and
wildlife health is a key consideration as it may have
implications on the mental health of waterfront property
owners. Future research activities that monitor changes in
health and activities following the occurrence of an algae
bloom should be pursued to provide greater insights on the
immediate impacts of these occurrences.
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